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ur s a n i t ary
methods com

H

mend themselves

to the folks who

are sticklers for
purity, and qur
wholesome meats attract the attention of
people who demand the best foods.

A. M.peavdy
-

. Kennebunk, Me.

ANNUAL
MARK-DOWN

S/ALE:
Commences
January 16 to 20
We have several broken lots in al
most every line that it will pay you
to get our prices before buying elsewhere.

;

Watch Window

for Prices

Remember its

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
H. C. Wakefield, Clothier

OUR LINE OF

Incubators and Brooders
is complete and includes the Wonderful
Buckeye Hot Water Incubator-all sizes-at a moderate price and, the Newtown
Standard Iron Hen and International
Brooders.

Write Us for Catalogs

Allen, Sterling & Lothrop
Portland,
Maine
gig

PRICE THREE CENT.«

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED

I

LOCAL NOTES

WaterStreet

10, 1916—

INSTALL OFFICERS.

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED.

- Installation and gentlemen’s
Dr. Hawkes was in Portland to ■night, York lodge, No. 22, F. (&.A. At t^!e Second /Congregational
church at 3 P. M., Monday, Jan. 15,
day on businesk
M., was Monday evening of this the Webhannet ' Çlub, through thè
Mr. Eugene Knight is confined to
'week. The officers-elect of York kindness of their Président, offers
his home with the grip;//
lodge were installed at this com- anothef rare treat to all. Prof.
This Wednesday evening the K.
inunication by Rt. Wbr. Bro. James Plai'sted Webber, teacher of
H. S. basket ball team will go to
George’A. Gilpatric, Past Junior English in Phillips Exeter Acade
Wells.
¡Grand Warden of thé Grand Lodge my, will read “Macbéth.” Prof.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nadeau
have returned from their honey bf Maine F. & A. M. \ Each brother Wébber needs no introduction for
Jwas privileged to • invite one he/is widely known as a Shàk$-,
moon.
Mr. Roberts of Portland was in ¡gentleman and refreshments were perian reader of great merit and it
town Tuesday working on the fire 'served.
is a rare privilege to be able to hear
; Officers for the year are’: (
alarm system.
him.
Mrs. Asa Seavey, who has been I W. M.—John H. Cooper.
Confined to the house by illness, is / S. W»Fred M. Severance.
WEBHANNET CLUB
about again.
J. W.-4-Edgar S. Hawkes? '
Rev. Harold Young of this vil «'Treasurer—Joseph Dane.
The Webhannet Club ‘have re
lage preached at the Advent church | Secretary—Georgç A. Gilpatric. ceived an invitation, to be the
in Eliot last Sunday.
/ S. D.—Harolid H. Bourne.
guests of the Old Orchard Club on
Ward off coughs and colds /by J. D.—Charles E. Hatch.
thbir annual Guest Day, Jan. 17, a,t
taking our HypophoSphitis Com B S. S.—Joseph T. Cole.
2.30. They will be favored with
pound. Fiske, the druggist, adv
a\i address by Prof. W. B. Mitchell
I j. S.—-George W. Larrabee.
Mrs. Anna Clark is expected to
I Chaplain—Rev.
E. Leech.
Qf Bowddin.college on -‘Our Paper,
be present at a gathering of the
^ Marshal—Chafes H. Lucas,
afid Ink Companions.’* AIL mem
Y. Wi C. A. CJub on Monday even-, ft Tyler—William F. BrianX
bers Who iritend to'gb-will please
ing.
Refreshments were served at the notify Mrs. G. E. Cousens, Cor. Sec.
On Thursday evening the Wom
close of the meeting and , remarks '
an’s Alliance will have their regu
.Were mhde by prominent members GET ACQUAINTED MEETING.
lar meeting in the Unitarian ves
and visitors.
try.
At the organization meeting pf
Will Hutchins of Sanford,) agent
the Kenebunk Girls’ Club of the
OFFICERS ELECTEp.
for the Prudential Life Insurance
York County Young Women’s
Co., was in town Wednesday on
Christian Asociation the following
business. '
M At*the Unitarian churchi social purpose was adopted. “The pur
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D’Ascanio ,bn Thursday evening of last week,
pose of this club shall be to prohave returned from their wedding it was stated that Rev. Daniel ihote among the young women 'of
trip and are located with Mr/ and Wilson, former pastor of the local
Kennebunk, wliqlesome recreation,
Mrs. Parilio.
Church, was able to be takeh to his thé developnrent of jyid,$ interests
Mrs. Lucy Benson, who is in Por- home from the hospital'where he
and Christian | service fô5 thé Com
chester this winter, writes friends
munity and to the church. Any
na4'bQen
for
several,
weeks
follow
that there is no place like Kenne
ing a ¡critical operation. At this girl oi young woman over 18 years
bunk after all. •
■meeting
officers were elected fbr of age, Who. is in sympathy with
The Cainpfire Girls are to hold
the purpose of this, club, is eligible
a candy sale at Curtis & Roberts’ the coming ybai’, ab follows^:
toYhembership.’’
By
President
—
-Miss
Kate
M.
Lord.
store Saturday aftemon and hope
On Saturday jeve'nipg, Jariuary
Vice president-;—Mrs. George W.
to receive liberal patronage.< ;
13th, at 8 ^’clock in the dining
Miss Edith MacGinpis has re ^.rrabee..
room of- thé Congregational churéh
sumed her duties at the Enter Secretary-treasurer—Mrs. Sa- thé Club wiH\ hold an. informal ac
prise office after an enforced vaca rah L. Cram.
quaintance party. There ’will1 be
tion of about two weeks.
\ Charity committee—Mrs. Joseph a program and singing and then) a
Miss Ellen Andrews, Miss Mir Dane and Miss Marion McCrindle. discussion of definite plans for the
iam Burke and Miss Grace Hanson
Committee in charge of after I coming year. Come and have a
are making arrangements -for the noon teas—Mrs. Charles Nason,
Y. W. C. A. party Saturday even-*- Mrs. Willis Hill, Mrs. John W» good time with us.
ing.
/y
Bowdoin, Mrs.George W. Larrabee,
GENTLEMEN’S NIGHT. ,
The Mothers’ club of the M^thcMiss Margaret Thompson.
dist church held its last meeting
Entertainment committee—Mrs.
Thé committees of the Webhan
with Mrs. James' Moulton, York Ffank M. Lowdll, Mrs. George W.
net club for Gentlemen’s hight,
street. A reading and social hour Bourne and Mrs Smith Burgess.
Feb. 12, are/ as follows:—Place;
comprised the program.
Mirs. B. Tijlton and Miss Marion
Mr. Brooks and’Mr. O’Neil of the
1 McCrindle ; supper, Mrs Perley
K. H. S. NOTES
Sanford Tribune were in Kenne
1?. Greenleaf, Mrs. Herbert Lunge,
bunk Monday evenitag looking over Last Saturday evening about Mrs. Charles Lucas, .Mirs. Charles’
the Icotype machine in the Enter thirty pupils of the Kennebunk Hatch, Mrs P.? Raino; entertain
prise^ office.
High school eiuoyed a sleigh ride ment, Mrs. ’ E.- B Hawkes,' Mrs.
Beginning next Tuesday, Janu to Alewive. It was an ideal night, George Lowell, Mrs. Frank Cpbb;
ary 16th, the Daylight store will besides being mbonliglit it was not Miss Grace Hanson, MisS Annié;
hold their anual mark down sale. too cold to be comfortable: On Waldron. A committee Composed
There, are many genuine bargains arriving at Alewive the party drove of Mrs. Nathaniel Thompson» Miss
offered.
' up to the1 Grange hall wfiich had Margaret Thompson, Mrs, B. H.
The chimney on the Edward been hired for the occasipn. The Tilton, Mrs. Frank Lowell and Mrs.
Lynch house at the Landing caught gifIs had provided a most ample Sylvia Cousens wa§ appointed to
fire*Sunday night The hose com supply of sandwiches, bake, cook investigate the greatest needs for
pany was called out. There / was ies and olives, as well as cocoa, the welfare of the town, tq see if
very little damage done.
«which they set about making as the club, could not be eff financial,
„ Mrs..Maria Hall is seriously ill quickly as they could.
aid in some special work.
of erysipelas at the home of her The victrola which the party
sister, Mrs. Augusta Lord of Brown hired was started and soon games
OFFICERS ELECTED.
street. Drs. Palmer of Portland were enjoyed while the refresh
and Hawkes df this place are at ments were being attractively arAt £ .regular meeting Jan. 6th,
tending her.
rangd by some of the group. As
' Miss Nirietta Moore is to sever soon as the cocoa was hot, Everyone of Webster Post, G. A. R., the fol
her Connection as district nurse in. was given a chance to prove hoW lowing ofilceri were elected , and/in
Kennebunk in the near future, hav hungry he was. It seemed but a stalled for the year of 1917:
ing decided to take a position few minutes before iti was ten . Commander—Josiah F. Perry. with the Metropolitan /Insurance o’clock and time to Start for Ken Sen. Vice—Thomas L. Reed.
. Jun; Vice—F. Seavey.
Co. /
nebunk again;
Chaplain—-GeOrgd A. Jennison.
Miss Minnie Reed of Madison,
Adj
utant—W. J. Gbwen.
Maine, who was one of the linotype Mrs. /Howard Butland is ex Officer of the day—Wm. Bowen.
operators at thej Libby plant in pected home from the Webber hos Officer of Guard—Orin Robin
Portland until its suspension, has pital, Biddeford, this week.
son.
accepted a position with the Enter For lingering boughs and colds , Quarter Master—Comrade Ho
prise Press, commencing duties take s our Hypophosphites Coin ward.'
this week.
pound. Fiske, the druggist, adv
The Boston Traveler of January The January W. C. T. U. meeting
BOY SCOUT NOTES.
9th contained a fine half tone cut was with Mrs. Florence Barry last
of our Maine Governor, Carl E. Friday. The sewing school which
On the eleventh meeting, Friday;
Miliken, and.family, Consisting of ¡has been so long and successfully January 5, the Second Class Re
Mrs. Milliken, Misses Vivian G., carried on by this organization, quirements, First Aid ab*d Artifi.
Nelly K., Gladys E., Edith L., Beat will not be opened by them this cial Respiration Were first prac-»
rice E., and Carl E., Junior.
winter. The Union f is 3i0ieitihg. ticed.' After this ^he Semaphore
There was a good crowd at the literature for the barrel to be was practiced. The troop was
basket ball game in town hall last shipped this v^eek /or early next divided ih halves and each side
evening. The games resulted in week to Mooshead, by way of sign^alled a word to. the other side,
a victory for the Counter Shop Greenville. In it wi|I be one large who tried to guess it. It is. hoped
that flags for signalling may be
Second team against the' Leathe- comfort bag to hang in the camp, had by the next meeting.
roid while the National Fibre team instead of several small ones. This
Thirteen Scoute 7 were absent
won from the Counter Shop First will contain the usual articles, an because of; thé) • hard rain storm.
team. There was a good deal of tiseptic bandages, piaster, salve, / Scout Scribe Sterling Dow,
interest in both games.'
etc.
Troop I.

Lafayette Elm
Greenhouse
Sweet Peas, Lettuce, Celery
Carnations, Violets? Mignonettes,
Cut Blooms and Potted
BIRTHDAY BASKETS
• z - *■
f
Parsons St.

Tel. 103-3

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD,

AND EXCHANGED
All kinds of Insurance handled,
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Estatés Handled—Rente Collected
Particular attention to Investment Features—
Accounts Audited «by
day or hour.
Mr. ÈairMeld may be found at his
home, the Storer Mansion, Storer
St., or appointment may be made by
telephone ori letter.

E. A. FAIRFIELD
Störer St.
Tel. 109-2

Mrs. Mabel Huff
is prepared to do hair and
scalp treatment, facial
massage and mani
curing by ap
pointment.
Telephone 114-4
3ts> SX& eXè e®

Dr. Austin Tenney
OCULIST

Will be at the MOUSAM HOUSE,
KENNEBUNK, FIRST THURS
DAY of each month. All work
warranted. Portland office, 548%
Congress Street.

Protect Your Eyes
When in need of Glasses
consult

LITTLEFIELD
the

Optometrist
BIDDEFORD

JOHN F. DEAN
Dealer In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
I36 Main Street

Tel 2-6

.

BiMeiord

D-bN-A-N
The Jeweler

25& Main St.

Piddetord
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—

JAMES C. LITTLEFIELD

CHURCH NEWS.

Report ot the Condition o£ the

OCEAN NATIONAL BANK

James C. Littlefield,' whose death

1 should threaten thè entire food
I flshèrieé with exttnction. But a,e
^1. is a predacious fish that has,.
i no. enemies to keep its'own numbers

Mr. Asa Seavey is on the sick list occurred in Brookline early Tuesday There are few towns in ■ Maine . or in
(No,
(No. 1254)
Rev.
and Mrs. Tilton have been morning after a week’s illness of pneu New England that are more thoroughly At Kennebunk in the State Maine at ! down. By itself' it could not
Devoted to the General Interests
to Boston this week end heard Billy monia, was .born in Kennebunk July 13, alive than Kennebunk. It is up in all the close of business on Dee. 27, 1916. !
of York County
!I seriously affect the supply of food
RESOURCES' .
1855. In 1877 ha married Lora A, Per the modern movements for' the better
Sunday.
Printed at the office of the
1. Loans and discbunts<(except
fish ; but our fisheries take every
kins
and
established
a
tailoring
business'
ment
of
community
life.
In
many
live
Mi^s Elizabeth Stéyens of Five
those shown on b) '■ $271,047.11
The Enterprise Press
Boston which he had conducted ever Western towns there has been a - great Total
year millions of fish from the sea,
loans,
271,047.11
Ppints, Bideford visited relatives in
since. He was proprietor of the New popular movement toward the church
»
27,1,047.11 while the dogfish have been left un
31.56
One Year, in Advance
$1.00 in Kenqbunk Sunday, /
Black Rpck. /House, North Cohasset, and a growing appreciation of the value 2. Overdrafts, unsecured
molested to prey u’pon the y dimijn.3.
U.
S.
bonds
deposited
to
se

Mrs, C- D. Drown, Who was op and \Vas interested in farming and of church going. The once almost de.25
Three Months*
cure circulation ,- 25,000.00
ished numbers of the haddock, cod,
erated on at the Maine General stock rasing. Besides being ^member 'sèrted places of worship are now being
i
Single Copies 3 Cents
Total U. S, bonds,
25,000,000
cusk, hake, pqlock, mackerel and
Hospital this week, is getting of the chamber of commerce he belong filled with large and appreciative con 4. Bonds other than U.' S.
bonds pledged .to secure pos-*
ed to several clubs and lodges, among gregations. Every thinking perâoh
herring. K There are not enough
Advertising Rates made known on along nicely.
-tai savings deposits
$15,000
them
being
Beethoven,
lodge,
A.
F.
&
recognizes
the
moral
value
of
such
a
fish for us and the dògfigh, top. , ■
The
young
son
of
Mrs.
Arthur
application
e. Securities other than U.
A. M., of Brookline, Royal'Blue chap
We are proud of the fact
S. ¡bonds (not including
The above article is from the bill
A^first class printing plant in con Hayes was cut about the face ter, Boston Council, Middlesex and œovemênt.
that Kèpnebunk has caught the spirit
stocks) owned unpledged 25,580.70
nection. All work done prompt quite badly when he was thrown Metropolitan Driving club; Boston Art, of thismodern hwakening and is be Total bonds, securities, etc. 40,580.70.( that Mr. N. P. M. Jacobs of Ogunfrom a log team whie t enjpying a Boston City and Unitarian clubs. He hind in no particular. Last > Sunday 6. Subscription to stock of Fed
ly and in up-to-date style.
'quit went before Congress on last
eral Reserve Bank, 5'0 per
'
The ENTERPRISE can always ride.
lived at 30 Center street, Brookline. the pastors of our fine town faced the
¡ cent of subscription,
' 1,800.00 1 vzinter and will be of interest to
Fresh quality drugs and our ac He leaves a wife, three sisters, Mrs. largest congregations in a long time 7. Valúe of/ banking house (if
be found on -sale at‘the following
our readers.
curate work insure your safety Etta Howe of Kennebunk, Mrs. Mattie and'everyone seemed happy. What an
places:
unincumbered)
5,000.00 ,
b. Equity in banking house
when you bring your prescriptions Sawyer of Boston and Sarah' Todd of inspiration to both pastor and people to
5,000.00
Kennebunk— E. A: Bodge, C. H. here to be filled. Fiske, the drug Kennebunkport and three brothers, worship God m a full house. . Let us
PROBATE COURT.
Daniel Webster, William O. of Kenne keep the “Ball Rolling” for 1917. Let 11. Net amount due from ap
Brown, V. G- Fiske
gist.
\
adv.
proved
reserve
agents in
West Kennebunk—E. C. Webber
New York, Chicago and St.
The Methodist Brotherhood en bunk and John of-Boston. He was the everybody help this good thing along.
t
Loáis
/
2,770.41
Kennebunkport—E. C. Miller x tertained the Baptist Brotherhood eldest son of David and Elizabeth
Among the wills which were pre
b.
Net
amount
due
from
ap

Littlefield.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cape Porpoise—Helen F. Ward at the Methodist Chapel Tuesday
sented for notice at Tuesday’s ses
proved reserve agents in
—0—
Wells—Harley Moulton <
sion of Probate court in Biddeford,
other reserve cities
9,101.32
evening. There was a social time
K. H.*S. won a score of 33 to Public worship next Sunday'at 10.30.
11,871.73 was
.
those of William E. Goodwin,«
Ogunquit^-W. F. Cousens
and refreshments.
The
subject
for
the
sermon
‘
‘
What
12.
Net
amount
due
frdm
banks
’Wells H. S. 13, at Wells, Wednes
late of this town and Emily A.
Landing—H. C. Newton’s store v Gibraltar Ollie, downed by G. C.
and bankers (other than in
Next.
”
Music
by
a
chorus
choir.
The
day evehing.
in Í2 or 20)
3,905.68.
Staples, late bf Wells.,
Sunday School at the /¡lose of-t-he morn 15. cluded
Parsons of KenAebqnk, and Cairo,
a. Outside checks and other
A petition for administration
Wednesday, Jariuary 10,¡ 1917.
jng service. Last Sunday .was the
Ill., and handled by Bishop, was
cash items
427.40
NEW
COUNTY
AGENT
was
presented for notice in the es
C
b.
Fractional
currency,
nic

largest
attendance
in
two.,
years.
The
awarded first place Wednesday in
kels and cents '
630.11
FOR CUMBERLAND Young People’s , C. E. /service at 6
tate
of John A. Waterhouse, late of
YORK COUNTY MEDICAL.
the all-age stake of the National
1,057.51
o
’
clock.
Let
all
the
young
people
be
at
this
town. 1
.17.
Notes
of
other
Banks
405.00
Field Trials club a>t Montgomery, Kennenbunkport Man Succeeds
this inspiring service. The leader Mr. 18.. Lawful reserve in vault and
Accouhts were approved in the
Ala.
Clarènce W. Barber Who Ac- John Watson.
The 87th quarterly, also the an
net amount dug from Feder
estaté of Annie F. Torrey, late of
News has been received of tkfe
al Reserve Bank /', 33,25.6.75
nual meeting of the York County
The “People’s Popular Service” pn 20. Redemption fund with U. S.
Kennebunkport.
death
in
Portland,
of
Mrs.
Laura
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. This ser
cepts Massachusetts PoMedicalSociety was held in the
.Treasurer, and due from U7
S. Treasurer,
\ 7'1,250.00
Clarence W. Barbed Cumberland vice is for everyone and you are> invited
City Building, BiddeSord, on last E. Stevens, widow of Captain
A (FRESH STOCK OF
.Total
$395,206.04
I Robert M. Stevens. ¿Mrs, Stevens County agent for »the University to be presept.
Thursday with a good showing of
LIABILITIES
was known in York/county, her of Maine Agricultural extension The naid-week social service-on Wed
representative county physicians
husband being for a long 'time a service has tendered his resigna nesday evening at 7.30. We hope that 25. Capital stock paid in * $50,0.00100 Jrass Cadet Lanterns /■
in attendance.
nothing will prevent you from being
Eveready Flash Lights
Surplus fúnd
1 10,000.Oo.
sheriff and keeper of the county tion tq take effect January h Mr. present and getting the spiritual uplift 2§.
.40,073.42
H. & B. Pocket Knives
27. Undivided; profits
Addresses were made by the re
Less current expenses, in
Safety Razors, Scissors
Barber has accepted apposition as of this fine service;
tiring president, Dr. H. L. Prescott jail at Alfred.
terest and taxes paid 4,123.91
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Goodnow field agent in charge of the farm The Ladies’ Missionary bi/cle will
35,949.51
Meriden Carvers
of "Kenpebunkport, and by Dr. Al
meet with Mrs. Geqrge. Galeucia on 28/ Circulating notes^outstanding
have presented to the Congrega
. Meccano Sets
fred Mitchell of Bowdoin College. tional church a fine portrait of the department of the Commercial Friday afternoon, January 19.
24,700.00
Thermos Bottles
31. Due to Bank's and Bankers (others
The>foilowing were elected offi late Rev. George Lockwood which Trust Co. of Springfield, Mass.
Thermometers
than included in 29 or 30) 21,962.BO
When interviewed Mr. Bartfer
cers to serve for the ensuing year: has been hung in the parlor of that
SS. Individual deposits subject to
METHODIST CHURCH
Alarm Clocks
check
238,086.44
President—Dr. Charles- E. Cook church. Mr. Lockwood wa$ pastor made the, following statement, “I
Regular Church Services
Lunch Kits
34. I Certified checks, '
50.00
sincerely
hope
that
all
farmers
of South ¡Berwick.
of this church oVer twenty years
35. ¡Cashier’s checks outstanding
Ice Skates
2,228-65
Vice President—Dr. Clarence F. and ifiade many friends in the com- with whom I have had the privilege
Sunday—Public Worship with 37. Postal savings deposi ts 12,228.64 and Many Other Useful Articles
tnunity as well as among his par- of meeting and witn whom I have preaching at 10.30 a. m.
Kendall of Biddeford.
Total demand deposits, Items ,
Suitable for Gifts
33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 and 39 40
Sunday School and Bible study
worked will give my successor,
Secretary—Dr. A. L. Jones of shoners..
252,593.73
><
Miss Alice Morrill antjl Mrs. Ralph Smith, that cordiäl greeting at 12 m.
Total
$395,206-04
Old Orchard.
Junior League meeting at 3;30
Addie
M. IJolmes of Biddeford left and support which they have given
Treasurer—Dr. Chas. F. Tray
State of Maine,
p.
m..
last Thursday for Boston where me. I have known Mr. Smith for
County of York, ss:
nor of Biddeford.
Epworth League 1 Devotional I;,N. P. Eveleth, Cashier of the above
they njade>a stay of a few days, several years and know t'jiät he is
The Old Hardware Shop
meeting at 6 p. m.
named bank, do sojemnly swear that the
Member of Board of Censors for after which they took the steamer
above
statement
is
true
to
the
best
óf
Evangelistic Social Wo'rship at
36 MARKET ST. PORTSMOUTH, N.H
th^ee years—Dr. J. O. McCorison for Savannah, Ga. From that well equipped to render valuable
mV knowledge and belief-.
‘
.
N. E. EVELETH, Cashier
Delegate to Maine Medical As port thby will go overland to Flori service to dairymen,' poutrymen, 7 p. m.
Monday—Children’s Class at 4 Correct—Attest /
sociation for three years—Dr. F. da visiting at Jackspnville, St. tyuck and general farmers of Cum p. m. ’
R./W. LORD
of North Berwick.
Augustine, Miami, Ormand and berland County.”
FRANK M. ROSS
Wednesday— Mid-week prayer
ALBERT M. WELCH
Orlando. Before returning they Ralph I. Smith of Kennebunkport meeting at 7.30 p. m.
W. Smith of York village.
Directors
Friday—Class meeting 7.30 p. Subscribed and sworn, to before me
At th,e same time the Daughters will visit West Palm Beach. They who has been appointed äs the new
Department store,
this 5th day of January 1917.
of Hygeia held their annual meet, will be £one several weeks. Miss agent,\has had exceptionally good m.
Epworth League Busniess meet
JOHN W. BOWDOIN
Morrill,
a
milliner,
is
well
known
245-2477-251
Main Street
experience
and
training
for
the
ing at Hotel Thacher and elected
ing and social, first Monday in
Notary;Public - ¡
here,
having
many
customers
in
Biddeford
i
position
which
he
is
to
fill.^
He
the following, the * secretary and
month;
this vicinity, and Mrs. Holmes has was reared on a 'large truck, poul
Mother’s 1 Department meeting 1 No better tonic than our Hypo
committees to be appointed later:
President—Sirs. W. W. Smith, a manicure parlor inJBiddeford and try and dairy farm in Kennebunk first Tuesday 7.45 p. m.
TÖ^UE AND SCARF SETS.
also at Kenfiebunkport.
Methodist Brotherhood, second phosphites. Compound, Fiske, the
port. After his graduation from
Ogunquit.
39c
59 c Sets
druggise.
adv .
Today Wednesday, twenty-three
Tuesday, 8 p. m.
75c1st VicA President—Mrs; C. E. ladies, and Rev. Perley D. Grant at the College of Agriculture in 1912
>1.00
Sets
Ladies Aid Society, bi-weekly.
$1.00
$1.25 Sets ;
Lander, Alfred.
tended the Missionary meeting/ at he went back to the home farm and
Official Board meeting, Friday
HAVE SOME DOGFISH?
$1.25
$1.50 Sets
2nd Vice President—Mrs. C. E. Mrs. Israel Burke’s. Miss Eliza- has been veiy successful in his proceeding first Sunday, 8..30 p. m.
$1.25
work.
$2.00
Sets'
betn
Herring
gave
a
spirited
ac

Cook, South Berwick.
TOQUES. ;
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
To establish a market ¡for the
FURS TAKEk IN 20 DAYS
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Willis Hurd, count of a week’s experience in
19c
North Dakota last summer^ stay
dogfish^ as an article of fopd, Sec- ¿5c and 29c Toques
BRING $153,40.
Biddeford.
Sunday services at 10:45 a. m.
39c
50sahd -59c Toques
ing
with
the
famous
missionary,
The society of Daughters of
Wednesday evening testimony retary Redfield of the Department
FLANNELETTE NIGHT
Rev.
Charles
H.
Haji.
Her
talk
F. Á. Schwartz Makes a Record meeting, 7.45 p. mz at, Christian of Commerce has begun a vigorous
Hygeia is composed of the wives
ROBES.
was full of vigor, patrios and humor
Haul for this Countyv
and daughters of Members of the
Science criapel, Summer street. All campaign. For fifteen, years the 50c -Misses s size
39c
Her tribute to Mr. Hall and his
fishermen of the ; New Englanck
York County Medical Society.
39c
50c Ladies’ size
family was a fine appreciation of
are welcome.
E. A/Schwartz, better known as? '
coast have sought relief from /this $1.00 Ladies’ size
75c
his success as a missionary of 40
Reading ropm open/Wednesday
the
fu^icing of York county., has'\
menace to? our food fisheries. They
FLANNELETTE SHIRTS, j
MAINE PRESS ASSOCIATION.. years experience in one locality an
p. m. from 3.30 to 4.30 where auth have tried to get Congress to pay a
25c Shirts
19c
Indian reservation. Kodak pict come across with a stunt which es
orized^ Qhristian Science literature bounty on dogfish or to establish 50c Shirts
39c
The l^aine Press Asociation will ures helped to illustrate her des tafclishes more firmly1 than ever his
hold its fifty-fourth annual meet cription of the people and their claim to this title, his record being can ¿be read and procured, same government-owned
r e d u c tion Ladies’ Knitted Satin Jackets |
ing in Portland, Maine, on Thurs
weje $1.^9^ marked down '
nothing less than the taking of furs address.
works. Such bills have all failed,
day and Friday, January 18th and ways. Miss Herring sang and play
toZ
$1.00
because
the
Bureau
of
Fisheries
19th, 1917. The general head ed some of the Indian hymps, in 20 days which brought $153.40.
1----^ADIES
’
.CARDIGAN
.JACKwhich
were
musibal,
and
she
read
quarters will be at the Falmouth
This Mr. Schwartz tells the Jour
has persistently withheld; its ap
, ETS^BLACK WORSTED. 1
Hotel.
an original story, written for the nal; that he believes is a record for CONGREGATIONAL CÉURCH proval, largely on account of the
$1.39
$^.00 opes with sleeves
The "opening business session children of the \reservation. She
/the. county. If the West Kenne
expfense eitheisplan Involves. Satis $1.50 ones ^sleeveless
will convent in the Common Coun
$1.00
The subject of thè pastor’s discourse
answered
the
many
questions
ask

cil room at City Hall at 2 P. M., on
bunk Davy Croekett can keep up next Sunday morning Will be “The 'fied that the dogfish is a good food I
EMBROIDERY.
ed
her,
glad
to
have
incited
somuch
Thursday, Jan. 18th. During the
this record for the winter . such a Lure of Service.” The evening sub- fish,
the government officials in Stamped Corset Covers were ¡
:
evening in the attractive State of interest. Miss Miriam Burke ap
19c and 25c. Marked down J
Maine room at th Falmouth Hotel peared in an Indian costume be trifle as the H. C. L. ought not ject at 7 o’clock will be the third in the tend to try to convince the public
15c
■ will be the association’s annual longing to Miss Herting. Teap,nd to worry him to any great degree. x series “A Modern Interpretation of the of that fact. The greatest obs I ■ to.
Lord’s Prayer,” the specific topic being tacle they are likely to meet is in
> banquet.
Regarding
•
his
catch
Mr.
'
PERSIANNA.
fancy crackers were served in the
“An Irresistible Challenge” (Thy King
The business meetings will con
1c
Schwartz writes thè Journal as dom Còme. ) This service will be held the very name of the fish, and ac Jc Balls f
tinue through the second day. A dining room. Mrs. Israel Burke
Annom
’
s
15c
Carnation
Tal

as
follows
:
cordingly
they
are
considering
the
program of much excellence and hostess, and Miss Carrie Burke
in the church and music will be render
cum Powder ■
10c
comprising addresses^ by able poured, and Miss Carrie Hodkins, West Kennebunk, Me., Dec. 29, ’16. ed by the church choir. ( Following the! idea of renaming it.
Ladies
’
White
Wool
’
Gauntlet
Sporting Editor feideford Jour morning service will be thé session, of
There is a smooth dogfish, Musspeakers on topics of great interest Miss Ardarth Crane and Miss Mir
Gloves, worth 89c at '/ 59c
the Sunday School and the adult classes. telus canis,' found in the mbre
to the fraternity is being formu iam Burke served.
nal :
Shopping
Bags, Black Leath
The
men
meet
in
the
church
for
a
brief
our
menFor
that
cough
try
lated.
Dear Sir : Am sending you my
er, were $1.00. Marked!
study of the Creation and the parallel southern waters, but the horned
Fiske,
the
tholated
cough
f
syrup,
The various papers will be fol
entire catch of raw furs during 20 accounts in Genesis. /
dogfish, Squalus acanthias, is the
down to
50c
adv.
lowed by dis,cussilon and the meet druggist.
days of November, and think this The Young Peoples’ Society W one that infests the waters of New German Silver Mesh Bags
O.vVing to the increased cost pf
ings promise to be both interesting
is thè'record catch for York coun Christian Endeavor meets at 6 o’clock England and Noya Scotia. Secre
one-half Price.
and instructive. It is expected that whiter papér and other material^
ty ; 16 red fox, three raccoons, four on Sunday evening. The topic will be tary Redfield thinks that one of the Beaded Bags, one-half Prite.
necessary
to
printing
aha
art
work,
speakers»from out of the state will
¡“Ought” A Pledge Meeting and will be
skunks and two muskrats. The lot
Latin names, like acanthias, may 50c Brooms
3$
.
led by Miss Elsie Roberts.,
be present at the banquet and also several magazines of national >eir_
q
I
1c
Lenox
Soap
has
been
sold
by
my
buyers
in
New
be
a
good
one
under
which
to
intro

culation
\
announces
increas

On Wednesday evening the pasfbr
tlie day proceedings. There will
si
10c
Bottle
Machine
Oil
York,
and
brought
me
.
$153.40.
duce
the
fish
as
a
food
product.
es
in
the
price
of
subscriptiori^
will
give
his
second
talk
in
the
series
be also very important business to
I
Otricr periodicals have already The furs.were old dog foxes, all “Thé Serinon on the Mount,” the topic Experiments were made last sum 15c Bristle Dust Brush
be considered at this annual meet given notice of a similar iump in
I
I 20c S(sal ClotLes Line
ing as the committee appointed prices. Several, of the smaller btit two, they being young ones of being “The Members of the Kingdom.” mer in canning, smoking and salt
This
service
is at 7.30.
I
25c
Manila
Clothes
Line
one year ago, and comprising magazines in New York have sus extra good size and quality. Ten On Thursday evening will take place ing the fish, which the Bureau of
WATERPROOJ
Messrs. William H. Dow, Frederick pended publication and others* are of thesfc foxes sold for $10 apiece the parish supper/and social given by Fisheries says is quite as edible as DUX BLACK
SHOE DRESSING. J
planning
to
merge
with
publica

L. To wen and Jesse H. Ogier, will
tion controlled by the same inter or in other words, $100, the best the Ladies Society to which all mem the, swordfish, the tuna, or the pink 15c size
10
present a new draft of constitution ests.
salmon, for all of which there is an 25c size
price J ever spld fox for in my life. bers of the parish are invited.^
19
and by laws.
Publishers explain that many of If any one can, or has beaten this
excellent market.
4 - .
One
25.c
Box
Paper,
one-half|
Never has there been a time them had to renew their contracts i record, let him come forth and be
To those unfamiliar with the
price
1211
Two horses for sale or trade.
when problems of suc|i vital in for paper at this HmexancT~io pay
history
of the ocean fisheries, it
nearly 50 per cent mqi*e than this heard.
The
team
weighs
about
2500;
also
terest confront printers and pub item has cost them in the past. The
Very truly,
three collie pups, well broke. Ap seems strange that one comparalishers and all these live issues will rise in subscription prices an i
E.
A.
Schwartz.
ply A,. J. Hickney, Kennebunkport,, tiVely Small species of shark—for
be brought up and discussed. You nounced last week ranged from
Tel. 57-2.
Det.l0 3tpd.
that, is what the dogfish is—
—
Bideford
Journal
20 to 33 1-3 per cent.
cannot afford to stay away.
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January , 1917 starts/ with an abundance of real genuinê bargains; come and- get better
acquainted|with our stocks, with our low prices, with the,great values we shall offer
for tho 'fiext ten days in every department of York County’s Largest-Store, Every day
will 'be “Economy Day” in the semi-annual Clearance Sale, every day will bring forth
new offers, new interests,'new opportunities to buy the'things you need at the lowest
prices' of the winter season These^values are typical of the savings—READ
Great Drapery Curtain
"News 1-2-3 and 6
pair lots at January
Sale Prices
$1.00 and $1.50 Lace Curtains. Sale
Price ' 6
50c pair
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.25 Net Curtains,
White, also Ecru. Sale price
$1.98 pair
’$1.50, $2.00jand $?-50. Net Curtains
Whit^alsb^cru._ Sale price/' ”
98c pair '

$1.00 blankets, going at
$1.50 Blankets, going at
8 $1.75 Blankets, going ^t
$2.00 Blankets, going at
$2.50 Blankets, going at
$2.75 Blapkets, going at

79c
$1.00
$1.29
$1.49
“ $1.79
$1.98

At the old prices of 8 and 10c
27 inch Flannels in plain colors, also
fancy stripes. About 3,000 yards; in
two lots-

Bates Gingham at. 12 1 -2
$11

Worth today 15c. Take your choice
from' a big assortment of plain colors
and .fancy stripes at
12 l-2c yard

$11

x
ft
TOQUES. ( J

nd 29c Toques

1!

nd 59c Toques

8

Buy Sheets and Pillow
Slips at these January
Prices

'L ANNELETTE NIGBT
ROBES.

flissessize
jadies* size
i Ladies’ size

J

I
*

|

L ANNELETTE™

es’ Knitted Satin Jactoj ’
»re $1.39; marked dow
)IES’ .CARDIGAN M
STS, BLACK WOW

0 opes with sleeves ?

0 ones sleeveless
EMBROIDERY. | I

nped Corset Covers $
)c and 25c. Marked M
>

uom’s 15c Carnation H

>pping Bags, Black 1^
were

$1.00.

Grey heel and toe. Sale-price
.
>'
29,c pair
Men’s $1.25 Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers. T Standaid make. Price lT
$1.00
200 Men’s $1.50 heavy grey’flanneljshirts. Two pockets.4 Extra’ well made.
Sizes’14,1-2 to 17 1-2. Sale Priced
$1.19
Men’s black^silk Hose/ slightly’irregular, worth 25c. Sale price,
18c
Men’s heavy cotton Hose; ■ Sale priced
/
/
15c

aded Bags, one-half'

: Brooms
. ,1
Lenox Soap
: Bottle Machine Oil

,

: Bristle Dust Brush

'

c Sisal Clothes Line
c Manila CloAhes Utt

|
i

79c and $1.00 qualities,
$1.25 and $1.29 quality, j
$1.50 and $1.75 quality, f
$3f£lQ.'and $3.98 quality,

50è
75c
98c
$1.98

6,0,00 yards light and dark Percales.
New goods just out of the cases. The
Wholesale price today is 11 l-4c. Sale;
■Price
10c yard

5'00 House Dresees
Made of percale, gingham, pique,
crepe and lawn: Light and dark col A’
ors. All sizes. Worth $1.39, $ 1.50, *
$1.75. Sale price
. $1.00. „

Silk Petticoats
120 in- the loftin' black and changeable’
colors, blue, green, garpet, ^nd helio' trope./ Worth $2.25 and $2.50. Sale
prices
$1.49, $1.591 ’>
BTacl^peticbats made, of-the most de-’
siral^e' rn'aterials. Various styles.,.
I 430t in two - Jots/ . Worth. $1.25', and
s $L50./__ Sale pri&es
79c, 89c.

Our January Sale of Muslin Underwear
Scores of Wonder Vialues«=-=A World of Dainty Styles.

White and colors.,. January’sale
10c yard

No advanced prices here. Every garjnent in thisjgreat sale i was contracted for
’) months, ago--some of the lots onejyeariago. ’ ¿fence you get*the old qualities7 afSthe
old prices. Buy now for future' needs.
Corset Covers, lace and embroidery trimmed at
12 l-2c, 19c. 25c to 98c
Worth from,’256 to $1.50.
Gowns of fine materials. Vai lace and einbroidery I trimmed, also lace yokes with
39c, 49c, 69c and $1.00
hamburg insertions at
Actual values 59c to $1. 50.
Petticoats of excellent quality,, cotton'and fine cambric, wide' hamburg/flounce, "also
49c. 98c, $1.25, $1,49
lawn flounces edged with fine lace at"
Actually worth 75c to $2.00.'
75c
$1.00 B. & J. Brassieres, hamburg.trimmed.“[Sale price i
49c, 69c, 79c and 98c
\ Chemises, lade, also embroidery trimmed at
Regular prices 65c,'85c, $1.00 and $L50.
Combination Drawer! arid Covers[of[fine cambric, edged 'with embroidery.' Regular
• price $1.39. January sale
>
/
.
$1.00
400 heavy flannelette Gowns^for women in white,|rilso fancy stripes.® |
Trimpied.
All sizes. Worth $1.25 and $1.39. January sale
.i
'
$100.

9c
12 l-2c Pillow Slip, 42x36 at
12 l-2c
16c Pillow Slip, 42x361 at
49 c
-35c 'Sheets, 72x90at
59c
75c Sheets, 72x90 at
# 89c
$1'00 Sheets, 81x90
1,000 yards. 40 inch standard^un¿bleach Cot$on. “ We won’t mention, the
make but just take a look at the quali
ty. 'Worth today 12 l-2c yard. Sale
price,
■' ' 8 l-2c yard
36 inch unbleache'd Cotton. Saje
>rice
1
\ 7c yard

Rugs at Clean-Üp Prices

January Mark-down
Sale in the Bargain
.Basement

20t, 25c Plain Taffeta
and Moire Ribbons

January Clearance Safe-Out They Go

Here Are IO Big Specials in Women’s
yCottonfalso Silk Dresses
$2.98 dressesjin assorted stripes, yjusfthe;kind of a dress [for house, wear, Going
$1.00
at
$1.98
$3.98 Middy Dresses of plain, also/stripe poplin, 'Going at...
$1.98
$5.98 Voile Dresses. Various styles,¡-prettily trimmed. Going at
$1.00
$1.98 White Pique DressesJn ail,sizes. Sale price
.
$3.98
$7.98^1inen,;'also crash?dres^es, white and colors,, going.at
$2.98
$7.95,'$8?98 and $13.50 serge, \also}Velvet Dresses, black and colors going at
$5x98.
$10.98 combination serge and satin dresses, going at
$10.00, $13-98 arid $15.00 crepe de chine and silk poplin^Dresses, black, add
$5.00
colors, going at
■ $7.98
$12.50 black, aiso’navy blue'yerge.Dresses. Going at
^10.98
$20.00 Black taffeta, also black add white check Dresses^ Going at

Na*

town to
rman Silver Mesh K
me-half Price, fl

. 85c
January Sale .
50c, 50c
January7'Sale
‘ "
25c, 29c

Hen’s 35c Black Cashmere^Hose 29c

$1.00 Crochet Spreads, frail'bed, size,
Sale price
| 79c
$1.25 full size Crochet Bed Spreads,
Sale price
79c
Sale,- price
98c

um Powder '
lies’ White Wool Garf
lloves, worth 89c at |
¡r,

In natural and cream. ^’AH sizes Value $1.25. Sale price
Boys’ ribbed Union Suits, heavy garments. Sizes 23 to r34.
Price
<
'
Boys’; 35’and'39c ribbed Shirts'arid Drawers. Sizes 24 to” 34.
Price
. \
■ /.
"/ ’ -

Bed Spreads Marked
Down

PERSIANNA. |

gBMl

Hen’s Heavy Ribbed Union Suits

500 Pairs of
Cotton Blankets go in
to the January Sale at
less than Cost Prices

UE AND SCARF SEIS

Sets
Sets

1,200 Work Shirts in all sizes. Made of black, drill, also twill,
blue chambray, khaki, stripe'materials, flannelete in grey, tan
blue, alscfnegligee^shirts in -best styles. ’Every shirt’ worth
from 59cto79c. JanuarjFSaJe Price.

Outing Flannels

Department sta)
247-251 Main Stai
Biddeford i

Sets

January sale prices on Men’s wear
This is an,ideal time tofstock up
while prices are lower

ijMlLLummMULJl IMiii ■nil—Him II Wil— 11 IHIM—T---- T—.... .............. .

'

Children’s $5.00'and $6.pO. Coats.-. Small, lot. Sale-Price
$1.00
Women’s $12.io>nd $15.00 ,C<ms, small lot. .Sale pried
... '
\
$5.00
$5.98 Corduroy Skirts for wombri
, z
’
$2.98
$20.00~and $22.50 Women’s Suits
■
*
, $10.00
$50.00 and $60/00 Fur^CoatS; for automobile and carriage wear. S^le Price —’ $25.00

c size
ic size
ne 25.c Box Paper, one^ |
price

* i

lleSi

Mail
Orders
Filled

W. E. Youland Co

1

,$1.25 Flannelette
Kimonos,....
98c

Sale Price

Women’s Knit Under
wear at reduced price^
Union Suits, H. N, S. S. Ankle length.
Sizes 5, 6, 7, 9, $1.00 and $1.25 values. '
Sale Price.
50c,
Women’s $l\00 light weight Union
Suits,-H..-N; L.S.- Sizes ¡5, 8, 9. Sale
50c
li^rice
Women’s $1,50 Silk and Wool Vests
and Pants, Size 4 only. Sale price
75c
Women’s, $1.75 Wool Union Suits.
Sizes 7, 8, 9; Sale price
$1.00
Women’s 50c extra size Lisle Hose, ;
Black only. All sizes. Sale price '
25e

Colored Dress Goods
$1.50/Colored Dress Goods. /January
Sale
75c
$1.00 Colored Dress',Goods, January
Sale
50c

Silks and Trimmings
75C Messalihe Silks in all colors,
. January sale
a yard 39c
25c Silk Muslins in black arid colors,'
January sale'
15c
50c yard wide colored wtaisfing. at
1-2 -price. January sale25c
15c gilt also silver dress trimmings.
January sale
5c
25c gilt also silver dress trimmings,
January sale
10c
50c gilt also silver dress trimmings,
January sale
;25c
75c gilt also silver dress trimmings,
January sale ' ' ' •
39c
$1.00 and $1.25 gilt also silver dress
trimmings, January sale
5Qc

jx buck waterh

i
SHOE DRESSING J

□

Mail
Orders
Filled

«
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Roy Millner is in, very boor
health, we are sorry to learn.
William Huff is in a Massachu
setts hospital. His case is a seri
ous one.
Everybody is planning bn the,
supper to be held in the Christian,
ehiirch shortly. . The date will
appear later.
Roby Littlefield is Visiting in
Newark, N. J.
We comppund your physician’s
The monthly meeting of the Li SACO ROAD AND VICINITY
KENNEBUNKPORT
prescriptions correctly and quickly
brary Board whs held ¡Monday
The (mristmas Club were enter 'Fiske, the druggist, Kennebunk.
The churches of the community afternoon in the rooms at the old
adv
(
tained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Custom
House.
The
Committee
on
are uniting in a series of evange
Williapi
C,
Hazeltine
Saturday
George H. Littlefield is anxiously
listic services to extend over at Insurance. reported having f placed
least a month. Miss Frances E. a five-year policy on books arid fur evening. There were about forty awaititag a few warm days ,so he
Adams, who is not- entirely un nishings for $800. A consignment present. The evening was very can/put the culvert in at the
known in this vicinity, has been se , of books, eighty-six in , number, pleasantly spent in games, conver- Breakwater, Drakes Island.
Mr-. Luther Wehrb. moved in his/
cured to lead the Gospel campaign. isome of them very valuable, was satiòn arid singing by thè little
The first meeting was held in the received on Monday from D. D? girls, Florence Tripp, Rena and new house Monday, This ? is a
Advent Christian church on Sun ^Walker of St. Louis. A vote òf i Rebekah Mitchell^ and was much most atractive bungalow and all
appreci'faed. A'supper consisting
day evening, and the people crowd [thanks was extended to Mr. Walker
wish him much happiness in his
of sandwiches/ cake, pie and cofr
ed the house to the doors while for this donation, as also to Booth
neiy home;
fee Was very much enjoyed, especi
some were forced to take seats in Tarkington ih obtaining a valuable
The sawing machine is busy
ally by Messrs. Lombard and Huff.
the rear vestry out of sight of the selection of works from the
even
working moonlight evenings,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hazeltine
are
royal
speaker. The singing was under Doubleday & Page Co., and to Louis entertainers as thé lateness of the as the sawing days are not long
D.
Noyton
for
the'
gift
of
a
fine
the leadership of Rev.; George E.
hour goes tp show. We stayed as enough to accomplish all the
Crouse, of the Baptist church, who, painting from his ówn brush. In long as we could without infring work necessary. Everybody is
cluding
the
gift
of
Mr.
Walker,
was assisted by a choir of yoüng
Mens’ Sweaters from
69c. to $6.50
ing bn the Sabbath. The next hustling getting ready, for tlje
people, with whom the' congrega there are now bn thg shelves oi^the meeting will be with Mr..and Mrs. summer season which will be upon
Boys’
“
“
40c. to 3.50
tion joined most heartily in both Library 1446 volumes The Li- John B. Wormwood the first Satur us before we realize it.
Israrian
reported
having
'issued
new and old selections from
Several new automobiles are
A good flannel shirt just a few at
day evening in February.
1.00
“Songs for Service.” Rev. LE. 1348 books since the opening of the " There are a large number, sick about to arrive in Ogunquit in the
Library
and
648
since
the
last
Others
Shirts
at
1.25,
1.50,
Terry of the Advent church and
2.50
near future.
with colds and grippe.
Rev. John M. Chambers ofthApon? meeting of the Board. It was vot Mrs. Lavina Stone' is yisiting
It
is
a
convenient
plate
to
meet
Just
a
few
boys
’
flannel
shirts
at
89c.
gregational church assisted' in the ed tp purchase^ a two-tray card with her daughter, Mrs. Frank your friends,' Fiske’s Drug Store
service. Miss Adams was intro-, .catalogue and the Librarian was Mitchell. Mrs. Stone is the smart bn the corner, Kenebunk.
1
Lot
of
Negligee
shirts,
plain,
adv
duced by the pastor of the Metho giVen y authority tq install new est lady of her âgé in town as her
Mrs. Walter Perkins and Mrs.
shelves
as
heeded.
fancy patterns; all sizes and
dist church, with whom the evan
large collection of (jüilts, rugs and Archid Litlefield visited the gram
The Conquest of Canaan. By knitting will show.
gelist had labored very suéeessstyles, were $ 1.00 to close at
mar school recently and report a
fully on à previous occasion/ Misp Booth Tarkington.
Frank Arnold, one of Kenne- very interesting teacher.
Adams came directly fromK meet f What’s-His-Name. By1 /George bunkport’sbarbers, (s very sick/
1 Lot of Shirts in plain white or
Quite a large number are attend Moses E- Littlefield is soon to
ings held in West Scarboro, which Barr McCutcheon.
take a short trip to visit his son in
fancy with soft collar and cuffs
had been marked by a gracious
The*Street Called, Straight. By ing the Domestic Science and Providence, R. I. He expects
manifestation of the'presence and /theJauithor of The Inner Shrine.
farming demonstrations at the to leave here in February.
and neck bands and stiff cuffs
favor of the Divihe Spirit. She
Farmers’ Club hall this week.
Mr. Hoophr suplies Us with nice
?
The
Givers^
,
By
Mary
E.
Wil

From
a
Sa^em
paper
we
copy
the
worrh 60c. to close at
spoke winningly and fcrcefrilly
kins Freeman,
following: “Lemuel M. Brooks oysters which come by way of the
and in such a clear manner as to
Atlantic
Express
for
Saturday.
The . Scarlet \ Pimpernel. By of Kennebunkport et als. conveyed
leave no one in ' doubt as I to the
mesage she was delivering- In . Baroness Orczy.
to Allen W. Lrike, land and build Eggs ard only 45c a dofcen now
The
Storm
Center.
Charles
this first effort she captured the
ings on Chase street^ Beverly, This is some Cheaper than the past
In the UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT you
few weeks.
good will of her hearers, and all Craddock.
Mass., 37 by 90 feet.
will
find some Broken Lots and Sizes to be closed
A
lot
of
cotages
are
being
built
went away convinced that an op A The Gohj Wolf. Max Pemberat
BARGAIN
PRICES. On some o^her Lots the
portunity of much spiritual? value
now, 16 in number arpund in the
CAPE PORPOISE
old
prices
prevail,,
but don’t hesitate to buy for
was presenting itself to the com ;, TCap^p Simeon’s Storie. George
village.
another season because you will have to pay more
munity. There was a very en - 'S. Wasson.
Lucius
Williams
had
.
lettuce
Mi;s. Dana F. Cluff is Visiting re^
for the same garments later on than what we
couraging Attendance op » Monday
raised from his garden fecentjy
The Greeri Diamond, Arthur latives in Lynn, Mass. *
evening when MisS Adams again-i .Morrison.
and
reports
it
as
delicious.
now offer them for.
Mrs. Basil Verrill was ¿ailed to
presented an apealing, as well 'as*
Ted Crptty visited Bideford
Bideford
Pool
last
Saturday
by
the
heart-searching, message. Meet Captains Al. W. W. Jacobs.
Sunday and reports a fine trip.
The Trail of the Swòrid. Gilbert death of her mother, Mrs. Wright The election of officers &nd roll
ings \will be held in the Advent
Goldthwaite.
In the HOSIERY DEPARTMENT which is very
church all the week, except oi|I Parker.
Mrs. Alonzo Towne of Kenne call at the Grange Will soon take
The Capture of Paul Beck. Mccomplete
at the presept time with a good fair- f
Saturday evening, the day Miss
place.
bunkport is spending’a few days
Adams takes for rest. On Friday Donnell Bodkin.
weight
Cotton
Bose at \
There
was
a
large
attendance
with her parents,, Mrs. W., C.
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, Miss
A New Conscience and / an, An- Lapierre.
at the Christian church Sunday
morning and the week of prayer
Adams will hold the first meeting cient EvilL Jane Addariis.
15c., 2 pair for 25c.
L. E. Fletcher returned from will be continued another week at
for children and young people in
Mr. Gridwe’s. Career.. Winston Augusta on Friday of last week to the Methodist and Christian
the Advent church. Next Sunday Ghdrchill.
A better grade at the pair,
churches.
spend the week-end.
the meetings will be held in the,
54—40 or
Fight. Emerson
Mrs. Hartley Huff is confined to Dorothea Green has been con
1 Lot still heavier, worth 20c.,
Baptist church, beginning with a Hough.
fined to her home a few days with
the house by a severe cold.
/union service at 10.30. The even
this sale, 7
7
Mrs. George Wakefield sperit a a bad cold. Her many friends hope
Salt Haven. W. W. Jacobs.
ing meetings from Sunday bn for
to see her out again soon.
part
of
this
week
with
her
sister,
The
Two-Gun
Man.
Charles
And the better kinds of cotton,
the week will be in thé Baptist
Mrs. Lucretia Meserve of Bidde J. W Gordon, our popular doctor
1 Alden Seltzer.
¡church.
ford.
and now Senator, returned from
Lilé, Cushmere and Silks at
The Prince of Dreamers. Llora
The fourth entertainment of the
Mrs. Victoria Pluriimer was i the Legislature to spend the week
Steele.
25c. 30c. 35c. 50b.?
Citizens* course was held in the
given a birthday surprise party end at his home herb., and Mr.
¿^tighter, '¿ri Joseph Littlefield, who waii also ai
Congregational church last Tues ’ ( One Year Qf Pierriot. By the
the Capital city» is home for a
The old line Blue and Gray
'
I John, Wakefield, last Saturday [time. He will divide his 'time
day evening when Miss Jean Fowl/ Motheh of Pierrot.
er of Pitsburg gave a reading of
Thd Boss. ^Alfred Henry Lewes. | afternoon. There was a lunch of between Augusta and Ogunquit
wool hose worth 35c. later
(Booth Tarkington’s powerful story
Thè Trail of the Lonesome Pine. iPe cream arid cake and a gift ftom for a few weeks.
on now on safe for
25c.
Miss Ruth Littlefield is teaching
of American life, entitled “The John Fox, Jr.' /
each member of the company, the
Turmoil.” A
large
audience The Black Bag. Louis Joseph entire program beirig al complete 4U Kennebunk and is stopping ht f 1 Lot a little heavier weight Blue
35c.
Maplewood, Inn; with Mr. and Mrs.
greeted the reader whose home city Vance.
'Aj. surprise and a most enjoyable one. Harry Fairfield. 1
is the one in which the scenes of
Buy a good supply now at these prices.
The Ladies’ Aid met last week Mrs. C. E. Dorrell is visiting
Home-^-A Novel?, John Fox, Jr.
the story arè laid. She whs very
kvith
Mrs/
A.
C/Billings.
her
daughter,
Mrs.
Josie
Grant
at
The House of the Whispering
In the Neckwear department I shall sell
effective in her rendition of the
The Cheery Helpers, the boy’s North Berwick.
story, and was the recipierit bf Pines. Anng Katherine Green.
class/in Sunday school, met last
11
The, Patrician. John Gale Saturday afternoon at the home of For that cough try our men I» The 25c |
much applause at thé close of the
tholated
cough
syrup
at
25c.
Mail
first part of the entertainment and worthy.
the teacher, Mrs. Jennie Ridlon, orders promptly filled. Fiske, the
at its conclusion. Miss Fowler Red Horsefeill. Sidney McCall. for iristallatidn of pfficers, obser druggist.
“
50c
adv
made many friends by her appear Adventure. Jack London.
vance of birthdays and other busL
m
75c
Frank Keyes, with a big crew of
ance here. The final number in /Cynthia’s ’’'Ways Mrs. ' Alfred ness.
the course will be given in the Bap Sidgwick. ■
The following is of interest to men, is at work Putting ice on the
i “$1.00
tist church on Wednesday evening, .. TIfe Unknown Isle. ? Pierre De- Cape Porpoise readers: “Leo Dow- [ Moody pond. The ice is fourteen
Feb.! 14th, when Mr. and Mrs. On- /Coulèvailn. ¿j
, •
ney, a former Cape Porpoise fish- inches thick and of good quality.
Everett Hooper has started to
gawa, Japanese entertainers, will 1 Rodney Stone. , Af Conan Doyle. riian, who moved to Roxbury, Mass.,
present a unique program showing
The Olympian Club will meet at sends word that he is in the very move his stable and make a meat
social and religious customs i bf.! ■3.30 at , Schbolhousé ’ hall Friday;
market of it.
their homeland, and wearing gar afternoon to//listen to a talk by Miss; best of condition for his bout with
ments especially prepared for the Herring, County secretary of the Fighting Tom Larrabee at the
TOWN HOUSE
/
Nickel theater, Adams street, /Fri
entertainment. The acçesories of Y. W. C. A.
day evening. Downey says he Tonw House
The OVERALL STOCK is complete always and
their program were constructed
KENNEBUNKPORT BOY
knows he is going up against a
and decorated for them m Japan?
the prices as low as can be made on the same
Miss Lucy Clough returned to?
■ ' SCOUTS.
tough opponent, but with all ;thri£ Laconia, N. H., on Monday of last
Miss Jennie Huff and Mrs. Lom
quality goods.
he believes he will master Larra week.
bard left by troiley on Monday tb'
The meeting this wpek will be bee. Downey has been taking
Now just stop and take the time ahd read this ;
Miss Vern Stone returned to her
visit friends in Massachusetts and
to attend the tabernacle meetings held Saturday, January 13, as good care of himself and has been school at Torrington, Conn., on
Add over and then come to the Sale and buy for
under Mr. Sunday. They will be Scbut Mastbr Crouse is attending under the coaching of a well- New Year’s day.
the future as well as for present use as the prices
the Evangelistic services now beabsent for a week or more.
Mr. Walter Clough, who has been
known
boxing
master
since
^taking
are sure to be higeer than at the present time
,
,
ill, is noVr able to go to his work,
Miss Lilliian Eldridge is plan ingheld.
up his residence in Roxbury.
Mrs'. Jairies Gault retUrped/ziast'
ning to go to Boston this week. locals
Tuesday from a long visit "with
Shewilbe away the rest of the
E. M. HAWLEY PAÚL V. JRWET
FORSALE
friends in/Connecticut arid Massa
month and hopes to haye the privi
Pres.
Vice Pres.
chusetts*
lege of attending a number of the
Four nice chamber suites, two
Mrs. Erriest Leach is\ quite/ill
big meetings there.
THE KING EXTERMINATING CO.
with grippe and cold
The folowing books, the gift bf nice parlor suites; one nice quar
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
One of our young ladies, Miss
Mrs. G. H. Walker of St. Louis, I a tered Oak Side Board., one nice up RATS, MICE AND ROACHES EXT.
Frances Dow, received the gold
well-known summer resident of holstered’' morris chair with foot
one nice large bil. heater and JOHN SOMERS, Representative
medal at the Medal Contest held
Kennebunkport, have just been rest,
some nice antique furnishings.
KENNEBUNK
at the Baptist church last Saturday
aded to the Public Library collect
Inquire of Dr. N. R. Colby,
i Phon« 121-3 Kennebunkport
w. M. Dresser, Furnishing Goods Department
evening.
tion:
; Kennebunk, Me.
Main Office, Somerville. Mass.

Bargain Sale
at the

DAYLIGHT
Kennebunk,

Maine

Beginning Jan. 16, and ending
Jan. 20. The one SALE that peo=
pie look forward to every year*

In the furnishing goods department
I have to offer you

Afew Holiday Combinations at
prices to suit you all

and don’t forget the Dates
January 16th to 2Oth

At the DAYLIGHT STORE
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